Silica coating application on heat-cured acrylic resin plates towards the surface hardness and the amount of residual monomers
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Silica has been used as a coating material on acrylic resin denture plates to reduce the attachment of C. albicans, and acrylic resin denture coating application has been shown to increase the resistance. Acrylic resin as denture plate has many advantages, including good aesthetical aspect, easy to be manipulated, and relatively low costs. Acrylic resin also has disadvantages, namely the presence of residual monomers, low abrasion resistance, and broken easily. Residual monomers have poor biocompatibility and can weaken the mechanical strength of acrylic resin dentures. The purpose of this study was to analyse the silica coating application on heat-cured acrylic resin plates towards the surface hardness and the amount of residual monomers. Methods: This study used as much as 40 rod-shaped heat-cured acrylic resin specimens measured 13 x 13 x 2 mm. Specimens were divided into 2 groups (n = 20), namely the control group and the acrylic resin plate group applied with silica coating. Specimens in the treatment group applied with silica coating material using the dip-coating method. The surface hardness was tested using the Vickers hardness tester, and the amount of residual monomers was tested using gas chromatography. All data were analysed using an independent t-test. Results: Surface hardness in the group applied with silica coating was significantly higher than the control group (p < 0.05), while the remaining monomers of acrylic resin plate specimens in the group applied with silica coating were significantly lower than the control group (p < 0.05). Conclusion: Silica coating increases the surface hardness and decreases the amount of residual monomer of heat-cured acrylic resin.
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INTRODUCTION

The loss of one or more teeth highly affects the patient’s appearance and has become the main reason for patients to perform denture treatment. Dentures are divided into two types, namely removable dentures and fixed dentures.1 Denture is a popular treatment for a variety of considerations, especially if the patient is contraindicated for treatment with a dental...
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Implant and does not want teeth extraction for fixed denture appliances.

Polymethyl-methacrylate (PMMA) acrylic resin is a material that is widely used as a removable denture plate, even since 1946, as many as 98% of denture plates are PMMA. Heat-cured acrylic resins are used in almost all denture plates while self-adhesive acrylic resins-cured is more widely used as a denture plate repair material. PMMA fulfils ideal denture plate requirements, including good dimensional accuracy and stability, biocompatible, aesthetically good, easily manipulated, and relatively inexpensive costs. PMMA also has deficiencies, such as easily broken, the presence of residual monomers, easily porous, absorbs water and less resistant to abrasion. The presence of residual monomers namely methylmethacrylate (MMA) can cause hypersensitivity of oral mucosal tissue, burning sensation, and cells cytotoxic. Residual monomers also have a plasticizing effect which can weaken the mechanical strength of PMMA.

Surface modification of PMMA with silica coating has been widely studied can develop biocompatibility properties of denture plates because it can reduce the attachment of pathogenic microorganisms, and can improve the surface properties of PMMA. Silica coatings are widely studied because the use of coating material does not change the nature of PMMA as a whole but can modify its surface properties. Silica coating with a concentration of 2% can reduce the attachment of C. albicans to PMMA denture plates. Silica with SiO₂ molecular formula consists of one silicon atom (Si) and is surrounded by four oxygen atoms (O₂). Silica which fulfils for coating materials is nano-silica particles, because it has advantages such as small particle size, large surface area, strong interaction with organic polymers, non-toxic, antifungal and antibacterial properties, and can provide resistance to medical materials teeth against the pressure or force that causes cracking.

SiO₂ can react with PMMA by binding to an alkoxy group on silane (3-methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilane) to form a hydroxy bond (Si-OH), afterwards, through the heating process with an oven, it will showed a biocompatibility in a siloxane layer consisting of -Si-O-Si-O-Si- bonds at PMMA. Nano silica particles are able to increase the strength and density of the polymer chain of a material. The coating process provides additional heating on acrylic resin denture plates, thereby increasing the degree of monomer conversion more completely. The purpose of this study was to analyse the silica coating application on heat-cured acrylic resin plates towards the surface hardness and the amount of residual monomers.

METHODS

This study was an experimental laboratory with 40 research subjects in the form of a 13 x 13 x 2 mm heat-cured acrylic resin plate, divided into two groups (n = 20), control group and silica coating group. The tools used in this study included: digital scale, beaker glass, magnetic stirrer, oven (Panasonic®, Japan - 220 V / 50 Hz), Vickers Hardness Tester for surface hardness testing, distillation flask with water cooling for the leaching process of residual monomers, and Gas Chromatograph (GC-Shimadzu®, Japan) for calculation of residual monomer content. Materials used in this study included: nano-silica particles (Sigma®, Aldrich), heat-cured acrylic resin (QC-20, Dentsply®), ethanol as a solvent for coating materials, silane (Ultradent® Silane, Fondaco), ethyl acetate for the leaching of residual monomers, and methyl methacrylate solution as standard monomers for calculating residual monomer levels.

The sample used in this study were 40 acrylic resin plates measured 13 x 13 x 2 mm. The acrylic resin plate was fabricated according to the standard procedure of polymerisation of heat-cured QC-20 (Dentsply®) acrylic resin using conventional water bath techniques. Fabrication of acrylic resin plate samples was carried out at the Dental Engineering Laboratory of Faculty of Dentistry Gadjah Mada University. Samples were divided into two groups (n = 20), namely the control group and the acrylic resin plate group applied with a silica coating.

Fabrication of silica coating 2% was performed by dissolving 2 grams of nano-silica particles into 100 ml of ethanol using a magnetic stirrer, carried out at the Integrated Research Laboratory of Faculty of Dentistry Gadjah Mada University. Acrylic resin plates included in the
silica coating group were smeared using the silane material 3-methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilanes (Ultradent® Silane, Fondaco) then dried, then the acrylic resin plate was applied with a silica coating solution using the dip-coating method and heated in an oven (Panasonic®, Japan - 220 V / 50 Hz) at a temperature of 70°C for 10 minutes. Specimens in the control group and silica coating group were immersed in distilled water for 48 hours at the room temperature of 37°C before surface hardness and residual monomer tests were carried out.

Surface hardness test using Vickers Hardness Tester with a load of 100 grams for 15 seconds was carried out at the Mechanical Engineering Laboratory of Material Science, Faculty of Engineering Gadjah Mada University. The rhombus-shaped test results have been measured the length of the two diagonals and entered into the Vickers Testing Formula.

Residual monomer testing was performed using gas chromatography (GC) tool to calculate the levels of methyl methacrylate in a sample. The chromatography process was the result of repeated sorption and desorption processes during the movement of sample components by the carrier gas. The working principle of GC was that the sample solution was injected into the carrier gas stream. Usually, helium or nitrogen, which will move the sample to a separation tube called a column. In this column the various components were separated, and after exiting will be measured by the detector. After the detector recognised the sample components to be tested, the data will be described by the computer in the form of graphs and numbers as chromatograms.

Acrylic resin plates were cut into small pieces using cutting pliers and immersed in distillation flasks with 25 ml ethyl acetate liquid for the leaching process of the remaining acrylic resin plates. Distillation flask was heated with an oil heater at the temperature of 130°C then the temperature was lowered by cooling water for 1 hour. The solution obtained was then analysed using a GC tool with the Flame Ionization Detector (FID) technique in the Organic Chemistry Laboratory of the Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences Gadjah Mada University. The condition of the GC tool was set with a column temperature of 40°C - 300°C and a column length of 30 m. The temperature at the time of injection was 320°C with an injection volume of 0.2 μL and the total time for each injection was 60 minutes.

The carrier gas used to analyse the MMA levels in GC was helium, gas which carried MMA analyte and ethyl acetate solvent moved in the column and underwent a separation process. The detector will describe several analytes peaks...
according to the length of time of the analyte in the stationary phase so that the retention time and area of retention were obtained as parameters in calculating the concentration of the sample being sought. MMA standard calculations were carried out to produce a linear equation that produces the values of a and b with a linear equation such as follows: \( y = bx + a \).\(^{18}\) After obtaining the value of \( y \) from the MMA area on the chromatogram, a percentage weight of MMA was calculated in the acrylic resin plate sample in grams. Data obtained from surface hardness test and residual monomer test were each analysed statistically to determine whether there were significant differences between the control group and the silica coating group by using the Independent t-test.

**RESULTS**

The results showed the mean value of surface hardness in the silica coating group was higher than in the control group, whereas the average number of monomers remaining acrylic resin plate samples in the silica coating group was lower than the control group. The average table of surface hardness values for each group can be seen in Table 1, while the average table of the remaining monomers for each group can be seen in Table 2.

Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of surface hardness of heat-cured acrylic resin denture (kg / mm\(^2\))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>14.59 ± 4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silica coating</td>
<td>25.53 ± 4.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Mean and standard deviation of the amount of residual monomers heat-cured acrylic resin denture (g)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0.00429 ± 0.00024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silica coating</td>
<td>0.00183 ± 0.00004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of the study were tested using an independent t-test provided that the data were normally distributed, while the data variants in both groups could be homogeneous or non-homogeneous. Data normality test using the Shapiro-Wilk test obtained that all research data were normally distributed (\( p > 0.05 \)). Homogeneity test results using the Levene test showed that the surface hardness value data had a homogeneous variant (\( p > 0.05 \)) while the amount of residual monomer data had a non-homogeneous variant (\( p < 0.05 \)). Homogeneity test results can be seen in Table 3.

Table 3. Homogeneity test results using the Levene test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Levene’s test</th>
<th>df1</th>
<th>df2</th>
<th>Probability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface hardness</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual monomer amount</td>
<td>25.798</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Independent t-test on the surface hardness data obtained significance results of 0.000, which indicated that there was a significant difference.
between the surface hardness value of the control group and silica coating group (p < 0.05). The results of independent t-test can be seen in Table 4. The independent t-test on the number of residual monomer data used the value of the degree of freedom from the Satterthwaite equation, sit Kyun Kim. Specifically for the Independent t-test in non-homogeneous population variants, the significance value was 0.000, which meant that there was a significant difference between the number of residual monomers in the control group and the silica coating group (p < 0.05).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Df</th>
<th>Probability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface hardness</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual monomer amount</td>
<td>15.755</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

The results presented in Table 1 show the surface hardness of acrylic resin denture plates in the silica coating group was higher than in the control group. Table 4 shows the significant differences in the mean surface hardness between the control group and silica coating group (p < 0.05). This result was consistent with previous research conducted by Kamonwanon et al. which proved in the examination using Fourier Transform Infra-Red spectroscopy (FT-IR Spectrometer) that the silica coating will form a strong covalent bond (Si-O-Si) with a PMMA polymer. Silica coating reacts with PMMA by binding to the alkoxy group on the silane (3-methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilanes) forms a hydroxyl bond (Si-OH), then a siloxane layer is formed which consists of a bond - Si-O-Si- in PMMA. This condition was also supported by Matinlinna and Vallittu’s research which stated that the 3-methacryloxypropyl content trimethoxysilane in silane was effectively used as a coupling agent to synthesise silica in the coating process. Research conducted by Jafari et al. also suggested that the coating was able to prevent microcrack and microporous on acrylic resin denture plates, thereby increasing the surface hardness of acrylic resin denture plates.

The results presented in Table 2 show that the average number of monomers remaining in the silica coating group was lower than the control group. Table 4 shows a significant difference in the mean number of residual monomers between the control group and the silica coating group (p < 0.05). This result was consistent with previous studies conducted by Feng et al. which stated that the heating process of coating on acrylic resin denture plates provided secondary polymerisation to acrylic resin plates and able to reduce the amount of residual monomers effectively. The degree of polymerisation increases indicated that the number of perfectly polymerised monomers increases so that the number of residual monomers decreases. The present result was consistent with Combe and Grant’s statement that the number of monomers polymerised and joined together to form polymers determines the degree of polymerization.

The increase in the degree of polymerisation caused a decrease in the average number of residual monomers in the silica coating group, as well as in the surface hardness test, the average value of surface hardness increased. The control group which had a higher average remaining number of monomers had a lower mean surface hardness value. This condition was occurred because the degree of polymerisation determines the molecular weight of a polymer, and the molecular weight can affect mechanical strength. This result was consistent with the statement of Powers and Sakaguchi, which stated that the polymerisation of acrylic resin as a denture plate material was intended to turn all monomer into a polymer to produce optimal mechanical strength. The presence of residual monomers will affect the molecular weight of the polymer. Annusavice also supported the statements by suggested that the remaining monomer of 0.9% at an average molecular weight of 22,400 will reduce the weight of the polymer to about 7,300, and affect the polymer’s mechanical strength. These findings were also consistent with Combe and Grant’s finding regarding the material having a high molecular weight will have higher mechanical strength when compared to materials that have a lower molecular weight. Based on the results of this study, it is necessary to research further regarding the correlation between the amount of residual monomers with the surface hardness.
of PMMA denture plates on the control group and group with silica coating application.

**CONCLUSION**

Silica coating increases the surface hardness and decreases the amount of residual monomer of heat-cured acrylic resin.
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